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O GOD, Who dedarest血y almighty power chiefty in showing mercy and pity: Mercifully grant

unto us such a measure of thy grace,血at we, rmnmg tO Obtain thy promises, may be made

Partakers of thy heavenly treasure;血rough Jesus Christ our Lord, Who live血and reigne血wi心

血ee and血e Holy Spirit, One God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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O GOD, yOu declare your almighty power chie血y in showing mercy and pity: Grant us血e

珊Iness ofyour grace,血at we, rummg tO Obtain your promises, may become partakers ofyour

heavenly treasure;血rough Jesus Christ our Lord, Who lives and reigns wi血you and血e Hdy

Spirit, One God, for ever and ever. Amen.

FIRST READING: Ezekie1 18:1-4, 25-32

THE WORD OF THE LORD came to me: What do you mean by repeating this proverb

COnCemmg the land of Israel, “The parents have eaten sour grapes, and血e chfldren,s tee血

are set on edge”?く`As I live:’says血e Lord God, “址s prove心shall no more be used by you

in Israel・ mow血at all lives are mine;血e ife of血e parent as weu as血e life of血e ch組d is

mine: it is only血e person who sins血at shau die. Yet you say, `The way of血e Lord is unfair.’

Hear now, O house of Israel: Is my way unfair? Is it not your ways血at are unfalr? When血e

righteous tum away from血eir righteousness and commit iniquity,血ey shall die for it; for

血e iniquity血at血ey have committed血ey shall die. Again, When血e wicked tum away from

血e wickedness血ey have committed and do what is lawhl and right,血ey shau save血eir life.

Because血ey considered and tumed away from all血e transgressions血at血ey had comm距ed’

血ey shall surdy live;血ey sha11 not die. Yet血e house of Israel says, `The way of血e Lord is

unfalr・’o house of Israel, are my Ways unfalr? Is it not your ways血at are unfalr? Therefore I

W皿judge you, O house ofIsrael, aⅡ ofyou according to your ways:’says血e Lord God. “Repent

and tum from all your transgressions; O血erwise iniquity w皿be your ruin・ Cast away from you

an血e transgressions血at you have committed against me, and get yourselves a new heart and a

new spirit! Why wi11 you die, O house of Israel汀or I have no pleasure in血e dea血of anyone,,,

SayS血e Lord God. “Tum,血en, and live.”

Refrain

Remember, O Lord, yOur COmPaSSion and love,

for they are from everlasting・

Psalm 25:1-8加m fhe Book qfCommon Pγeyeγ

1 Toyou, O LoRD, I雌upmysoul;my

God, I put my trust in you;当et me

not be humiliated, nOr let my enemies

triumph over me.

2 Let none who Iookto you be put

to shame;当et the treacherous be

disappointed in their schemes.
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3 Showmeyourways, O LoRD, *

and teach me your paths.

4 Lead me in your truth and teach

me, * for you are the God ofmy

Salvation; in you have I trusted

all the day long・



5 Remember, O LoRD, yOur

COmPaSSion and love, * for they

are血om everlasting・

6 Remember not the sins ofmyyouth

and my transgressions;当emember

me according to your love and for the

Sake ofyour goodness, O LoRD・

7 Gracious and upright is the LoRD; *

therefore he teaches sinners in

his way.

8 He guides the humble in doing right *

and teaches his way to the lowly・

SECOND READING: PhilipplanS 2:1-13
IF THERE IS ANY encouragement in Christ, any COnSOlation from love, any Sha血g in血e

Spirit・ any COmPaSSion and symPa血y, make my JOy COmPlete: be of血e same mind, having血e

Same love, being血制accord and of one mind. Do no血ing from se愉sh ambition or conceit,

but in hun亜ty regard o血ers as better血an yourselves・ Let each of you look not to your oⅦ

interests, but to血e interests of o血ers・ Let血e same mind be in you血at was in Christ Jesus,

Who,血ough he was in血e fom of God, did not regard equality wi血God as some址ng to

be exploited, but emptied h血self taking血e fom of a slave, be血g bom in human likeness.

And being found in human form, he hunbled h血self and became obedient to血e po血of

dea血-even dea血on a cross・ Therefore God also highly exalted h血and gave him血e name

血at is above every name, SO血at at血e name of Jesus every knee sho山d bend, in heaven and

On earth and under血e earth, and every tongue sho山d confess血at Jesus Christ is Lord, to血e

如ry of God血e Fa血er・ ThereforeT beloved, just as you have always obeyed me, nOt Only in

my presence, but much more now m my al)SenCe, WOk out your own salvation wi血fear and

tremb血g; for it is God v心o is at wok in you, enabling you bo血to w田and to wok for his

good pleasure.

GOSPEL: Matthew 21:23-32
WHEN JESUS entered血e temple,血e chief priests and血e elders of血e people came to h血

as he was teaching, and said, “By what au血ority are you doing血ese血ings, and who gave you

址s au血ority?” Jesus said to血em, “I w皿also ask you one question; ifyou tell me血e answer,

血en I w皿also tell you by what au血ority I do血ese things. Did the baptism of John come

from heaven, Or WaS it ofhman origin?,, And血ey argued wi血one ano血er, αIfwe say `From

heaven: he w皿say to us, `why血en did you not believe him? But ifwe say, `ofhuman origin;

We are afraid of血e crowd; for all regard John as a prophet.’’so血ey answered Jesus, “We do

not know・” And he said to血em, “Nei血er wiu I tell you by what au血ority I am doing血ese

血ings. What do you think? A man had tvIro SOnS; he went to血e first and said, `son, gO and

WOrk in血e vineyard today: He answered, `I win not,; but later he changed his mind and went・

The fa血er went to血e second and said血e same; and he answered, `I go, Sir,; but he did not go・

Which of血e two did血e w皿of his falher?” They said,くくThe first.’’Jesus said to血em, “Truly

I teⅡ you,血e tax coⅡectors and血e pros址utes are gomg into血e kingdom of God ahead of

you・ For John came to you in血e way ofrighteousness and you did not believe h血, but血e tax

COueCtOrS and血e prostitutes believed h血; and even after you saw it, yOu did not change your

minds and believe him.’’
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